Abstract. The detection of human balance functional disorders may provide some kind of awareness or even warning about potential problems for human health both in organs responsible for ensuring the balance function and in organs related to fulfilment of other important life functions. Modern world offers some sophisticated solutions which enable not only determination of the human balance functional capacity but also offer some kind of training environment to provide corresponding rehabilitation. Unfortunately, such systems are very expensive. And this make limitations of their accessibility and practical usability for a wide range of the target group / population. Software solutions, including mobile applications, on the other hand, are incomparably cheaper. However, they do not allow to make precise balance capability measurements, limiting to simplified balance retention simulators.
I. INTRODUCTION
Modern society benefits from innovations in technology. Life expectancy is growing due to advances in medical, care and rehabilitation services. However, about one billion people, according to the World Bank and World Health Organization report, suffer from different kinds of disabilities [1] , [2] . Each year this number increases. One part of persons with disabilities are born with the hereditary illnesses and functional disorders, but another one -got disability during life: due to some illnesses or at work; for example, approximately 3 per cent of employees in Europe got injured at the workplace [3] . World countries are faced with more than 9 health year losses in an average caused due to population disabilities and chronical illnesses [4] . State and local authorities take measures to reintegrate these people into work and society activities, enhance social inclusion processes [3] . Moreover, the world population is aging. This phenomenon impacts their ability to walk, care themselves, actively participate in everyday activities. It means that also this social group requires society attention and care.
In many cases functional disorders and injuries restrict ability of persons with disabilities to be involved in society activities, and decrease their life quality. Walking and postural ability trainings become essential, especially for elderly people and persons after stroke [5] .
Social rehabilitation ought to be considered as the key component to improve the quality of life of elderly people, persons with disabilities and special needs. Taking into account that many physical disabilities and illnesses are closely tied with central nervous system functionality, and postural stability in particular [6] , the human balance capability assessment equipment could be considered as the one of the tools which may help in early diagnosis of possible functional disorders.
At the moment, the industry offers a variety of systems and tools which can test patient postural stability. Unfortunately, they are rather expensive to be used in all involved respective rehabilitation organisations. This make limitations of their accessibility and practical usability for a wide range of the target group / population. Software solutions, including mobile applications, on the other hand, are incomparably cheaper. However, they do not allow to make precise balance capability measurements, limiting to simplified balance retention simulators.
Our aim is to propose solutions and ensure development of portable, efficient and low-cost human balance disorder assessment equipment which would be accessible for the wide range of social groups not only at the rich medical centres, but also at all public and private medical, social rehabilitation and care organisations, schools, sport teams, army bases, and even at home.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS
In order to reach defined goals, we have investigated the newest technical solutions which were implemented or offered for implementation in practice. Existing commercial systems and mobile applications were also studied. These findings helped us to develop a few human balance disorder assessment prototype models.
It was found that one of the most important market leaders in balance assessment field is the Biodex company. In particular, its Biosway system allows assessing person's balance capability rather precise [7] . It includes balance assessment part, consisting of the balance board with the hard and foam surfaces and the monitor to follow up on exercise implementation process and results. Training via gaming modes are also included. The system provides reporting about fulfilled tests. System's disadvantage -its expensive cost.
The Nintendo Wii Balance Board, mainly known as a gaming console, due to embedded pressure sensors, may also serve as an equipment for balance disorders assessment, postural stability training and improvement [8] , [9] . Video games in combination with postural stability exercises in a form of physical activities, so called -exergaming, can improve human balance capabilities. Especially it applies for elderly people [10] . Despite apparent advantages this system has also some limitations in hardware and software caused by its commercial base.
One of promising findings and developments in the field of balance disorder assessment in a form of the balance board device for home care and exergaming was presented by Italian researchers [11] , [12] , who demonstrated very encouraging results in rehabilitation of post-stroke patients. However, still there is a set of research directions to be covered in order to solve early balance disorder assessment problem, for instance, availability to assess possible postural sways by appropriate scientifically recognized tests [13] , use of different foam pads, ensure patient safety and stability during exercises.
Available on the market mobile applications, such as iBEST and similar ones [14] , offer various ways to train personal balance capability. They successfully utilize potentialities of built-in sensors to determine possible balance disorders, monitor test, exercise or game fulfilment and provide feedback. Though, the validity of obtained postural sway data by mobile applications needs to be improved in order to give for a patient credible recommendations regarding further rehabilitation and / or visiting a doctor.
Pursuant to abovementioned considerations it was decided to start development of the new balance capability testing prototype. It ought to be rather inexpensive, easy to use, and ensure efficient postural sway detection.
Necessary programming tools for the prototype creation were chosen from available open source software in order to decrease project expenses. Wooden materials were used to create three prototype constructions. Used materials, including electronics, are shown in the next section together with the description of developed models and achieved results.
Developed prototypes were approbated in testbeds at the university and the first trials in schools, as well at the international exhibition. Obtained feedback and lessons identified gave the directions for further improvements.
Human balance assessment was made by employing Modified Clinical Test of Sensory Organization and Balance (mCTSIB) test [15] series. Test results were collected and displayed in graphs.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Altogether three different types of human balance testing boards were developed from 2015 to 2017 by researchers of Riga Technical University. Initially two balance functional capability diagnostic and improvement system prototype versions (based on employing of joystick and potentiometer sensors in conjunction with microcontrollers Arduino and other necessary electronics, such as signal amplifiers) were developed during the year of 2015.
However, both models did not allow getting enough reliable statistical data which would be comparable with existing solutions in balance testing field, such as data obtained by BioSway and similar systems. As a result, it was decided to find new solutions which were realized in development of the third version of the prototype in 2016 as well as further updates and improvements in 2017. All created balance testing systems included balance board platform with embedded electronic equipment. The persons being tested were asked to stand on these boards and accomplish certain balance testing tasks. Next subsections give an overview of developed prototype models.
A. The first, mini joystick based, model
In the first created model (Fig. 1 ) the mini joystick was used as an information reader. Operating principle -mechanical movements in horizontal (X) and vertical (Y) axes were transferred into electrical signals. It allowed reading the surface shift from rotation axes. Principal scheme included microcontroller Arduino Uno and joystick linkage according recommendations provided by microcontroller producer [16] .
However, the system repeatability was concluded as moderately complicated. The problem emerged During experiments it was concluded that the shift of motion axes is too small to provide reliable enough data quantity for the joystick movements to obtain significant readable data. Besides, it was recognized that the problems with mechanical strength of the joystick could create additional problems for the long-term exploitation. 
B. The second, potentiometers based, model
In the developed second prototype model the joystick was substituted by potentiometers which were mounted in rotation axes of the platform. The platform was taken from the first prototype model. Principal scheme included microcontroller Arduino Uno and potentiometers connection according recommendations provided by microcontroller producer [16] . To achieve the aim of diagnosis and improvement of person balance functional capabilities, consequently, for person's motion recording, the respective potentiometer mechanical transmission mechanism was implemented in this prototype model. In order to maximize the amount of movement in rotation axes, mechanical gear transmission was set with a coefficient 1:4. Practical development of the model and its realization led to the consideration that the complexity of system creation is too big, but system resistance against external electromagnetic impacts is rather high.
Taking into account recognized shortcomings of the first two developed prototype models in a prospective case of the wide spread out and massive implementation of such systems in social rehabilitation, it was decided to start development of the third prototype version of balance diagnostic and improvement system, based on utilization of the load sensor capacities. Comparative assessment of developed prototype models was made, analysing their mechanical repeatability, signal resistance against external electromagnetic impacts, mechanical strength, and system components risks (Table 1) . 
C. The third, load sensor based, model
We decided to choose four load sensors (tenzoresistors), mounted in balance testing board platform (a simple 2.5 cm thick particleboard plywood) and connected with Arduino Uno microcontroller and signal amplifiers, as these sensors are the most widely used devices for deformation measurement. To secure a place for the circuit of microcontroller and amplifiers, a special recess at the bottom of the plywood was milled hiding all sensitive parts of the system. In order to manage and monitor balance tests, the circuit of four tenzoresistors, two amplifiers and one microcontroller was connected to a laptop through USB port; this also ensured power supply for the whole system.
Operating principle of tenzoresistors is based on the electrical resistance of the driver reliance on cross-sectional area changes to mechanical deformation. Usually electrical conductor (metal wire) is glued with an insulating adhesive to the deformable material. At the loading, the material is deformed together with the adhesive layer and the electrical conductor. Deformation size shall be determined by measuring the electrical conductor resistance changes.
Further research showed, that for successful determination of the sensor output signal, tenzoresistors are connected in a certain circuit. For example, in digital scales, to determine the resistance changes, as the most common case, the resistive Wheatstone bridge circuit is used (Fig. 2) . Resistive bridge theory is based on the voltage divider principles. Bridge circuit basis consists of four resistors R1, R2, R3 un RX. Resistors R1 and R2 usually has a high accuracy with known values, R3 -with variable resistance, and RX -with unknown resistance, which is associated with measurement transducer outputs. The voltage Eex is connected for the bridge feeding, and the bridge is balanced with the resistor R3.
Using a multi-meter, electrical signal changes, which depend on the applied pressure, were measured. During our findings, as it was expected, we realized that the resulting signal was weak (a few millivolts) and with a low power. To ensure that this signal could be used to regulate the processes, the signal should be amplified.
This problem was solved by adding two amplifiers HX711 to the microcircuit which took care of data storage, calculation and transmission, as well amplified and transformed the obtained signal. The functionality of amplifiers allowed not only to get and amplify data from different types of sensors, but also transform them into a digital format and further transfer to "Arduino Uno" microcontroller [17] .
Initially it was argued that there would be a need for four amplifiers HX711 -one for each sensor. A reason for that was following: unlike commercial scales, where the main approach was based on an implementation of the Wheatstone bridge (Fig. 2) to obtain a single value or weight, in our case we had to obtain four different values which would help reproducing the movement in the coordinate plane. In this case, it would be necessary to place appropriate resistance for each sensor which could build a quarter-bridge circuit.
Realised experiments revealed a more effective way to achieve four different values. Since the obtained data in the case of implemented half-bridge circuit (Fig. 3) can be both a positive and a negative numeral, depending on the sensor, which the power is exposed on (∆R1 = -∆R3), then these, now already two, values might be easily displayed on the coordinate plane as the X and Y positive and negative values, accordingly visualizing the movement on the plane. Fig. 3 . Half-bridge circuit Sensors were mounted into previously prepared particle plywood in the way to ensure that the volatility in coordinate plane could be determined as much effective as possible -each of them would give either a positive or negative value. To ensure reliability of measurement data while testing of heavy weight persons, each of four load sensors should be able to measure at least 50 kg. Since the sensor arrangement consisted of a relatively unstable surface, the safety was provided by fitting supporting legs at each corner, which had to facilitate and improve the use of the platform.
One of the most important things, which ought to be done, is the calibration of sensors by implementing of the HX711 calibration code, which is loaded into Arduino Uno micro-controller. During modification the code is adapted for the processing from the halfbridge circuit using two amplifiers instead of one. After processing of received signal the microcontroller sends it to computer, where it is further processed by the code, created by "Processing 3.0.2" open source programming tools, which helps to interpret the received values as a moving sphere in the coordinate plane (Fig. 5 and 6 ).
Since gained values could be either a positive or negative numbers, it was necessary to make appropriate modifications in the previously created program. It was crucial that its newly acquired values were able to reflect also on the negative axis direction. However, "Processing" desktop started displaying from zero in the positive direction. In this case, there was defined a new zero point, which was located in the middle of the desktop instead of in the upper left corner, as usually. As a result, this approach allowed us to reflect sphere's movement also in the negative plane directions. Before balance functions assessment the following personal data ought to be input in the system: name and surname, age, height, duration of the test, the number of repeatable tasks / measurements and the type of the test. This information is displayed on the laptop monitor during data input (Fig. 4) .
After person's data input the balance testing can start ( Fig. 5 and 6 ). The person is asked to fulfil certain four tasks according to Modified Clinical Test of Sensory Organization and Balance (mCTSIB) test modes which already approbated in many clinical studies demonstrating test's simplicity, accessibility, usability and efficiency in balance disorder measurements [15] , [18] , [19] .
The duration of each of four tests is set for 30 sec, the number of tasks / measurements -four times, and the person is asked to keep the moving sphere in the centre of coordinate plane precisely as much as possible ( Fig. 6 and 7 The resulting data can be summarized in the form of an Excel table (it has already carried out over two pilots / approbations as noted below in the next subsection) for further analysis and providing recommendations and guidance to the person being tested, as well to medical staff, parents and responsible personnel in educational organizations.
Balance test results already are visualized in order to make them more usable, tangible and understandable for immediate analysis of the balance capability at the test site. The first trials (40 tested persons) demonstrated system ability to detect balance sways depending on test mode and person's physical capabilities. However, further large scale pilots could bring more statistical data which would allow to draw conclusions and offer practical rehabilitation instrument to be used in social rehabilitation organisations, hospitals, schools, sport teams, armed forces and so on. Obtained approbation data at the first estimation confirm developed balance testing third version prototype's ability to achieve defined objectives. Moreover, it should be noted that our developed balance assessment prototype is able to perform also the tasks which cannot cope commercial and more expensive system BioSway -for example, testing persons with the weight less than 40 kg.
D. Approbation
IV. CONCLUSIONS Developed prototype offers fast, demonstrative and effective human balance capability assessment. The main aim of this balance testing prototype is the early raw detection of any balance disorder. Any deflection from pre-defined sway index scale intervals will serve as a basis to make recommendations for a patient to visit a doctor.
Test results highlighted the necessity to develop corresponding measurement interval scale which would give a message about possible balance disorder. Besides, it would be useful to find relationships and correlations between person's ability to keep the balance when different external disturbing factors influence test fulfilment.
Series production of the created prototype could decrease its costs. It might be about almost ten times cheaper than existing BioSway equipment which costs around USD 7 000. Affordable price can promote prototype employment in the wide range of organisations and even at home, and as result, enhance social rehabilitation services and improve quality of life of persons with balance function disabilities.
